LOCAL AWARD WINNERS STAR AT ANNUAL DINNER

The Mason Area Chamber of Commerce’s annual Awards Dinner will be held on Wednesday, February 9th at the Eldorado Golf Course Banquet Center, 3750 W. Howell Road in Mason. Honorees include 2011 Citizen of the Year Margaret Doolittle, Excellence in Education winner Jennifer Harrington, Excellence in Business winner City Limits, President’s Award winner Jon Grocki of Dart Investment Center in Dart Bank, Special Recognition winner Leon Clark of the City of Mason, and Special Recognition winner Mason Firefighters Association. Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.

Awards will also be presented for volunteer leadership to recent Board of Directors members and recognition will be given to select Chamber volunteers.

The event is generously presented by Mason’s Ace Hardware and awards are sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, A&W Restaurant, Dart Bank, Mason State Bank, Kiwanis Club of Mason, Oesterle Farms, and other Chamber members. Prepaid reservations for the dinner are $35 per person, with advance reservations only with a deadline of January 28th. Contact the Chamber office at (517) 676-1046 or masonchamber@masonchamber.org right away!

FEBRUARY 24 GOOD MORNING MASON EVENT MARKS NINETY CONSECUTIVE

Since 1996, the Chamber has held ninety consecutive “Good Morning Mason!” news and networking programs every other month. These take place at the Ingham County Fairgrounds Community Building, 700 E. Ash Street in Mason, usually at 7:15 a.m. on the last Thursday of those months. They are organized by members of the Chamber’s GMM Ad Hoc Committee, chaired by Karla Spoor of Dart Bank, and the Chamber’s Ambassadors committee, chaired by Pam Bullen of Bullen’s Weight Loss.

Join us on Thursday, February 24th for our next Good Morning Mason.

If you’ve never attended Good Morning Mason before, here’s what happens: community leaders like you gather to do informal networking and enjoy a continental breakfast catered by Darrell’s Market and Bestsellers Books & Coffee Co. After a while, attendees sit to hear two-minute reports on up to ten topics of interest. New business and housing developments, local services, and community economic developments are often highlighted. Occasionally, more time is given to certain topics. Plan to meet for news and networking on Thursday morning, February 24th at 7:15 a.m. Look for the coupon in this newsletter -- it’s a free pass to use if you haven’t attended GMM before.

Sponsored and supported by Dart Bank since the very beginning, Good Morning Mason is also the Chamber’s most popular networking event. Introductions of everyone take place as part of the program, in case you missed meeting anyone earlier. Often, a single co-sponsor reserves a five-minute segment to discuss their own business’s products and services, such as QuickTech CPAs will do at the February GMM.
NEWS OF OUR MEMBERS:

Mason’s Knights of Columbus will hold their annual St. James Fish Fry on Fridays from February 4th through April 15th at 1010 S. Lansing Street, Mason from 4:30 to 7 PM. Takeout dinners are available. Complete dinner options are: All You Can Eat Fish/Shrimp $10; “One Time Through” Fish/Shrimp at $9 Adults; $8 Seniors (62+); and $4 Kids (12 & under).

The 21st annual “WALK for WARMTH” will be Saturday, February 26th for Capital Area Community Services in Mason. Registration is at 8:30 AM and the walk begins at 9 AM starting from the Mason First United Methodist Church at 201 E. Ash Street downtown. This effort raises funds for utility assistance. Make a call for a pledge sheet to 676-1065 or stop by the Chamber office -- we have some here. Their slogan is: Hearts and Feet providing HEAT!

The Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7309 will hold their tenth annual Chili Challenge on Saturday, February 26th from 1 to 6 PM at the VFW Hall, 1243 Hull Road, just south of Mason. Admission is free, but you pay for the chili and beverages. Call (517) 676-3181 for more information.

FASTTRAC NEWVENTURE PROGRAM SCHEDULED TO BEGIN MARCH 4TH

The FastTrac NewVenture “Boot Camp” program helps entrepreneurs evaluate business opportunities and develop an action plan for owning their own business.

In response to the needs of individuals wanting to launch a small business, the Michigan Small Business and Technology Development Center (SBTDC) in partnership with the Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation is making FastTrac entrepreneurship training available for those interested in starting a new business.

SBTDC Capitol Region has already completed 3 NewVenture programs in Ingham, and Livingston counties. Entrepreneurs who are interested in attending the FastTrac NewVenture program are asked to call the SBTDC office at (517) 483-1921 to talk more about their ideas and receive more information about the program. A FastTrac Orientation session and a Fundamentals of Starting a Business Training is also required before attendees begin the 10-week program.

In partnership with the MI-SBTDC, the FastTrac NewVenture program starts in Lansing on March 4th. Enrollment is limited due to the interactive nature of the program – early registration is recommended. Thanks to the financial support of a MSU’s Broadband Technology Opportunity Program (BTOP) grant award, the registration fee for the class has been reduced from $700 to $140. The fee includes training sessions, materials and all business tools. Additional scholarships may be available. To register, contact the Capitol Region office at (517) 483-1921 or visit www.misbtdc.org/training.

QuickBooks & Peachtree support right in Mason

QuickTech CPAs, PC

Finding help fast for QuickBooks and Peachtree software just got easier...and local!
Created by two local CPA’s who understand both accounting and technology, QuickTech can set up and support your electronic accounting system in a flash. And they’re right around the corner whenever you need them!

Proud New Chamber Member

(517) 333-3900
126 State St. Mason
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY SEEKS PARTNER FAMILIES

Habitat for Humanity of Greater Ingham County is now accepting applications to be a partner family. Interested families may call the HFHGI office at (517) 655-1872 for a preliminary screening based upon acceptance criteria.

HFHGI partner families must have need for adequate shelter, demonstrate the ability to pay the mortgage, and show willingness to partner. Families must perform sweat equity – 300 hours per adult – and take homeowner and financial education. HFHGI does not give away houses. The family must earn homeownership through meeting the conditions of the partnership.

“Habitat partner families have an opportunity to earn their way to a home to call their own. Habitat homeowners have a foundation for a better life,” says Todd Pierce-Ryan, executive director of HFHGI. “We are neighbors helping neighbors. Families, volunteers, church group and civic organizations work together to empower low-income families.”

HFHGI is an Equal Housing Opportunity organization; eligibility is determined in a way that does not discriminate. If you are interested in Habitat homeownership, applications will be accepted through January 31st, 2011. Please contact Todd Pierce-Ryan at (517) 655-1872 or director@inghamhabitat.org for more details. Information is also available on HFHGI’s website: www.inghamhabitat.org.

HFHGI is a nonprofit, ecumenical Christian housing ministry that seeks to eliminate substandard housing from the world and to make decent shelter a matter of conscience and action. HFHGI builds simple and affordable homes, renovates existing houses, performs major repair services, and constructs wheelchair ramps in partnership with local families in need.

3RD MASON AREA WOMENS EXPO AT FAIRGROUNDS ON MARCH 5TH

Saturday, March 5, 2011 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. marks the 3rd Annual Mason Area Women’s Expo in the Main Arena Building of the Ingham County Fairgrounds, 700 E. Ash Street, one-half mile west of downtown Mason, Michigan. Women’s Expo 2011 will have dozens of vendors and exhibitors providing options and opportunities to area women. Expo participants can earn the right to be part of a drawing for a free flat-screen digital TV. For more information email Lynne Sowers of Sowers Chiropractic Center at drsowers@cablespeed.com or call (517) 676-0788.

ALLEGIANC HEALTH RECEIVES PRESTIGIOUS $100,000 MCGAW PRIZE FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE

In honor of its broad-based efforts to improve the lives of the most vulnerable members of its community, Allegiance Health, headquartered in Jackson, Michigan, is the recipient of the 2010 Foster G. McGaw Prize for Excellence in Community Service, one of the most esteemed community service honors in health care.

Each year, this $100,000 prize is presented to a health care organization that provides innovative programs that significantly improve the health and well-being of its community. The Foster G. McGaw Prize is sponsored by The Baxter International Foundation, the American Hospital Association (AHA) and Health Research & Educational Trust.

“This year’s McGaw Prize winner, Allegiance Health, is dedicated to improving the health and well-being of the people in its community. With a department and board committee solely dedicated to prevention and community health, Allegiance offers community programs that increase access to care and empower individuals to improve their health,” said John O’Brien, chair of the Foster G. McGaw Prize Committee. “The system’s initiatives focus on good health from birth to adulthood, including a prenatal task force, school-based health centers and a work site wellness program. Through such efforts, and in collaboration with other community entities, Allegiance Health demonstrates its commitment to elevating both physical and mental health throughout its region.”

Allegiance Health is a community-owned, locally governed, integrated health system that includes more than 40 sites of care, including both short-term and long-term acute care hospitals, a network of primary care clinics and diagnostic centers, home care and hospice services, a diabetes center and a wound care center. Allegiance Health originally opened its doors in 1918 as Foote Hospital, and now provides health care to 500,000 people in a nine-county area of south central Michigan. It is the largest employer in that region with 3,700 employees. The organization’s vision is to create Michigan’s healthiest community through exceptional health care and by inspiring a passion for wellness through community collaborations that elevate community health in the region.

“Receiving this award is especially meaningful because it reflects a two decade journey to act on our mission for the benefit of our community,” said Georgia Foitasek, president and CEO of Allegiance Health. “We have worked to promote health and wellness and ensure access to the underserved in our community. By partnering with community organizations that share our passion and vision..., we have begun to positively change behaviors. Our community partnerships have created new access points to care and innovative approaches to health and wellness that are clearly making a lasting impact far beyond the walls of our facilities.”

GOOD MORNING, MASON!

This coupon entitles the bearer to one free admission to the February 24, 2011 Good Morning, Mason! at the Ingham County Fairgrounds Community Building at 7:15 AM, provided the bearer hasn’t attended GMM! in the past year.
EAA 55 YOUNG EAGLE OF THE YEAR NAMED

Megan McNamara of Okemos has been selected by Experimental Aircraft Association Chapter 55 of Mason to be their “2010 Young Eagle of the Year”. Megan, is shown here with Chapter 55 Young Eagles Coordinator Doug Koons (left) and her pilot Bob Clark (right), was chosen based on her enthusiasm and interest in aviation. She was presented with a student membership in the Experimental Aircraft Association and other gifts compliments of Chapter 55. Local pilots of the chapter have provided over 2,500 youngsters with free airplane rides since the program was launched in 1992. Megan was one of the 238 area youths flown at Mason Jewett Airport in 2010. For more information visit www.eaa55.org or www.youngeagles.org.

2011 Board of Directors

Jamie Robinson ................................................. President
Darrell’s Market / Bestsellers Books & Coffee Co.

Brian Tort ......................................................... Vice-President
Central Solutions, Inc.

Aaron Fiedler ................................................... Treasurer
Fiedler Insurance Agency

Neil Kentner ..................................................... Past President
Wynsmoor Manor

Pam Bullen ..................................................... Bullen’s Weight Loss
Sue Burgess ...................................................... B-Dry System of S. Central Michigan
Mark Dillingham ............................................. Mason Public Schools
Nichole Dorr ................................................... Independent Bank
Brent Forsberg ................................................ T.A. Forsberg
Chris Iott ......................................................... Ace Hardware
Liz Luttrell-Wilson ......................................... Mason State Bank
Robin Manno .................................................... Dart Container Corporation
Tim Walling .................................................... Dart Bank

Doug Klein …. Executive Director
Bonnie Root …. Administrative Assistant
Aleasha Wood …. Program Assistant

Mason Area
Chamber of Commerce
148 E. Ash Street
Mason, Michigan 48854
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The “makin’ o’ the green”

Here’s a great way to cut through the clutter to reach out to your best customers

Complete this form and return it right away to:
MACC, 148 E. Ash Street, Mason, MI 48854
Phone: 517) 676-1046      Fax: (517) 676-8504

Please reserve a table in the 3rd Mason Area Business-to-Business Expo on Thursday, March 10, 2011 for our MACC member business or organization. Sponsorships are also available. Call 676-1046 for details.

(Limited to the first 25 businesses responding. MACC members only. Details will follow when you return your form.)

Business/Organization: ______________________

_____ Our check for $100 is enclosed.
_____ Please bill us.

Do you sell products and services to businesses and organizations?

Don’t miss this one! Sign up now for the 3rd Mason Area Business-to-Business Expo, which will be held on Thursday evening, March 10th from 5 to 8 PM at the Cobblestone Events Center, 205 Mason Street in the Mason Antiques District.

It’s a great way to talk with other business people about your business!

Buy locally. It’s good for our community and good for our future.
Place these stickers on your 2011 calendar so you won’t miss a single networking opportunity or community event!
MASON’S
THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE!
SEVENTH YEAR OF OUR SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

“Thursday Night Live!” is a summer series of free musical entertainment held roughly every other Thursday evening from the end of May through the middle of September on the lawn in front of the historic Ingham County Courthouse in downtown Mason. Now in its seventh year, the series is hosted by the Mason Area Chamber of Commerce and sponsored by area Chamber member businesses in order to bring a variety of musical experiences to our community and to bring attention to our beautiful and historic downtown. Concert-goers of all ages bring lawn chairs and blankets to sprawl on the lawn and enjoy this summer series of live family entertainment.

Special Thanks to our 2011 TNL Series Sponsor Independent Bank!

□ Concert Sponsorship ☐ $500 ☐ $750 for 2

- Logo and name recognition as concert sponsor inside that concert’s program
- On-Site signage as concert sponsor at that concert
- Live on-site public announcement as concert sponsor at that concert
- Space provided for literature and other materials for concert-goers on-site
- Sponsors allow us to bring new performers to our concerts in 2011

☐ Program Sponsorship $100 (8 available)

- Advertising space on the back of each of the eight concert programs (approximately three inches wide by two inches high - bw)
- An excellent way to provide an “after concert” coupon!

Mason Area Chamber of Commerce
148 E. Ash Street • Mason, MI 48854
Phone: (517) 676-1046 • Fax: (517) 676-8504
masonchamber@masonchamber.org
www.masonchamber.org

Please reserve this sponsorship if available:
(circle one)
Concert $500 (or 2 for $750) □ Program $100

CONTACT NAME:
______________________________________________

BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION:
________________________________________________

ADDRESS:
________________________________________________

CITY: ____________________________ STATE: ______

ZIP: ____________________________ PHONE: ____________________________

FAX: ____________________________ E-MAIL: ____________________________

Past sponsors have the right to renew in subsequent years. Specific sponsorships may no longer be available. Sponsorships are not charitable donations, but may be deductible as normal business promotional expenses.


AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT EACH CONCERT
Your picnic dinner of hot dogs, pop, and chips is a fundraiser for the Mason Optimist Club’s many projects that benefit youth in our community!
You’re Invited to an Evening of Excellence...

MASSON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
2011 AWARDS DINNER

To Honor the 2011 Recipients of

The Citizen of the Year Award
Margaret Doolittle

The Excellence in Business Award
City Limits

The Excellence in Education Award
Jennifer Harrington

The President’s Award
Jon Grocki

Special Recognition
Mason Firefighters Association
and
Leon Clark

Wednesday, February 9, 2011
Eldorado Golf Course ~ 3750 W. Howell Road
$35.00 per person (prepaid reservation)
5:30-6:30 ~ Social Hour ~ Cash Bar
6:30 ~ Dinner

Our Awards Dinner is presented by Mason’s and generously supported by select Chamber members.

Please RSVP by Friday, January 28th
Reservations cannot be accepted after January 28th nor will any be available at the door

Please return the form below to the Chamber office to arrive before January 28, 2011
148 E. Ash Street ~ Mason, MI 48854 ~ Fax: 676-8504 ~ E-mail: masonchamber@masonchamber.org
Questions: (517) 676-1046

MACC 2011 AWARDS DINNER

The following people will attend from ________________________

1. ____________________________________________________ 5. ____________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________ 6. ____________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________ 7. ____________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________ 8. ____________________________________________________

Payment Enclosed ☐ Bill Us ☐
## 2011 Schedule of Chamber Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011 EVENT</th>
<th>DAY &amp; DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION &amp; TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACC Annual Awards Dinner</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 9</td>
<td>Eldorado Golf Course 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, February 24</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Mason Area Business Expo</td>
<td>Thursday, March 10</td>
<td>Cobblestone Events Center 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, April 28</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Spring Fling Weekend</td>
<td>May 5 through May 8</td>
<td>Various Locations &amp; Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Fling Family Walk</td>
<td>Thursday, May 5</td>
<td>Hayhoe Riverwalk 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason State Bank 5 K</td>
<td>Friday, May 6</td>
<td>Downtown Mason 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Spring Fling Courthouse Show</td>
<td>Saturday, May 7</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, May 26</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, June 9</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, June 23</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, June 30</td>
<td>Various Locations &amp; Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day Celebration</td>
<td>Monday, July 4</td>
<td>Downtown Mason 7:30 PM from MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day Parade</td>
<td>Monday, July 4</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, July 7</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, July 21</td>
<td>Eldorado Golf Course 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th MACC Golf Classic</td>
<td>Thursday, July 28</td>
<td>Ingham County Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mason Values” Week</td>
<td>August 1 to August 6</td>
<td>Mason Area Businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>August 1 to August 6</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, August 11</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>Thursday, August 25</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd DDA Sun Dried Music Fest</td>
<td>Saturday, August 27</td>
<td>Downtown Mason - Noon to 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Down Home Days Weekend</td>
<td>September 15 to 18</td>
<td>Various Locations &amp; Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Night Live! Concert</td>
<td>September 15, 18</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Home Days Family Walk</td>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Hayhoe Riverwalk 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th DHD Courthouse Show</td>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Ingham Courthouse Lawn 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th MACC Raffle Party</td>
<td>Thursday, October 13</td>
<td>St. James Church Hall 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, October 27</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Holidays Celebration</td>
<td>Friday, November 25</td>
<td>Cobblestone Afternoon &amp; Downtown Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Mason Holidays Light Parade</td>
<td>Friday, November 25</td>
<td>Downtown Mason 6:30 PM from Lear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Holiday Party” Member Mixer</td>
<td>Thursday, December 1</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mason! Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, December 8</td>
<td>Fairgrounds Community Bldg. 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring Fling & Down Home Days Courthouse Shows
Saturday, May 7, 2011 & Saturday, September 17, 2011
Mason, Michigan – Hometown U.S.A.

Our 28th annual “Spring Fling” show on May 7, 2011 and our 37th annual “Down Home Days” show on September 17, 2011 are both outdoor shows held around the Ingham County Courthouse in downtown Mason and are held rain or shine. Show hours are 9 AM to 4:30 PM. The 131 lawn and 18 street spaces are 10’ x 10’ and the fee is $60.00 per space. Exhibitors may set up any time after 6 AM on the day of the show. This show is non-juried and applications are accepted on a first come, first served basis until all booth spaces are reserved. Electricity is not available. No carpeting or flooring of any kind on the lawn spaces is allowed. Whenever possible, we ask that you set up 18 inches in from the sidewalk to avoid sprinkler lines.

You will receive a postcard confirming your exact booth space after March 15th for Spring Fling and after July 15th for Down Home Days. Local and state governments have requested that we furnish them with the sales tax license numbers of our exhibitors. There is a space on the application form for you to provide that number. If you need to get a sales tax number, you may contact the Michigan Department of Treasury at 517-636-4660 or apply online through the www.michigan.gov website. There are separate availability, fees, applications and procedures for a small and limited number of food vendors. Please contact the Chamber for information and food vendor applications.

If you were an exhibitor at Spring Fling in 2010, you may have your same booth space in 2011 if we receive your application and payment by March 15, 2011. If you were an exhibitor at Down Home Days in 2010, you may have your same booth space in 2011 if we receive your application and payment by July 15, 2011. This year, we will again be assigning new vendors in three sections in each show: “Artisan’s Row” for arts & crafts, “Community Corner” for local groups, and “East Market” for flea market and manufactured items. Only one vendor for certain manufactured items is allowed (i.e. Tupperware, Mary Kay, etc.) in “East Market.” Requests for Spring Fling show refunds will be honored, less a $10 handling fee until April 1, 2011. Requests for Down Home Days show refunds will be honored, less a $10 handling fee until August 15, 2011. To participate in one or both of these shows, complete the form on this page, make your check payable to MACC and mail it to us right away!

MAIL TO: MASON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - 148 E. ASH STREET - MASON, MI 48854
Include payment of $60.00 for each 10’x10’ space you are requesting

Phone: (517) 676-1046 - Fax: (517) 676-8504 - E-Mail: masonchamber@masonchamber.org - Website: www.masonchamber.org

Business/Organization _______________________________ E-Mail _______________________________
Contact Person ___________________________ Telephone ___________________________
Address ___________________________ City ___________ State ________ Zip ___________

Description of Arts/Crafts/Merchandise ___________________________
Michigan State Sales Tax License Number ___________________________ (As required by the State of Michigan and Ingham County)

The exhibitor hereby releases the Mason Area Chamber of Commerce, the City of Mason, the County of Ingham, its members, board of directors, staff and volunteers of any liability for damage, injury, or loss to any person or goods from any cause whatsoever. The Mason Area Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to require the removal of any items the Chamber deems objectionable and inappropriate without refund of fees.

Signed: ___________________________

Please indicate the number of booths required: Spring Fling ___________ Down Home Days ___________

5/7/11 9/17/11

Please do not write below this line